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I'bMP Honey.
Ttie iate b. U. Wood**rd, of this city,

waa a geutletuau unuauall} well informed
in all mailers t-ppeitainisK to finance
We probably never bad a citizen in our

inidnt who had clearer, sounder or better
dtfined ideas on the subject. He had 1

bt en & diligent re-dar and u doae observer
during a great portion of hid life of the

working* of all eorta of financial theories
and experiusmila. One of ilia ditiuito conc'u.-.iuii.sWAS iu re^'ird to the subject of interest

on money. H-j held that a high rate <

of iuforeat wan a heavy tax upon society,
and that the nearer we c mid approach a

ondilion f things whereby a man could
not bupport himself in luxury by the loan
of hia money the cloter would we approxiinn'ea desirable dtato of society. 1

All interest come* from labor and U
therefore a tax on labor. The man who
birrows money must so Ufte it as to sup-
p>rt himself aud pay rent for it. II he
o vm-d the money the interest he pay*
w >uid be his prod', but not owning it he
is compelled to hire the use of it. and
muv. iu some way oou'rive to get a living
ou* oI it for hiiunelf aud also for the lende

There are therefore two profits to come
o it of it, aud heuco the man who is doing
b isiuoos on borrowed money in competi-
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money in at a disadvantage all the time.
One greatraason why England has alwayshud a great advantage over us aa a

unnufacuriug nation iu hacause of her
long standing accumulation of capital,
whe/eby inonoy was cheap. The rata for
money for a very long time in England
haa been about 3 per cent, iier manufacturerswere generally possessed ol

ample means, and if they could produce r

four or five par cent income out of tbeii
money they were eatiefled. Cheap capital
and cheap labor were her two powerful
arniH in lighting all other nations, especial-
ly (Mir own nation. She had fought our

tariff Hyuteui with these two powerful
agencies, and ofteii successfully.
Things have changed iu the financial

world. The United Ntaton, still a new

country, and still only partially developed,
hai became a vast reservoir of accumulatedweilill. To-day it presents the spectacloof tinancial rivalship with Great
Britain. Ho vast urn its uatural reaources

and so productive its iudustrie-*, that in the
oeoond decide after the greatest and moat
destructive war of modem times, and duriugthe continuance of the bulk of its

national debt, aud despite the burden ol
heavy municipal debts, ita vies with Great
Britain in the ownership of cheap capital.
To bu sure a part of this capital ia fictitious
and is an evidence of debt, but no are the
Bank of England notes, and bo are the
notujofall banks in all countries, iiut
the fact remains that we are aa a nation
rich in gold and silver and iu the products
that compel gold and silver to come to us

and increase our Btorea of the precious
inn'ftlii. Wo nettle now with foreign nations
ia gold and not by the return of bonds or

Other cvidencea of debt. This ia the true
tajt of growing wealth,
A new era is upon ub in rospect to

inonoy, nuch ai no one ever saw before in
this country nnd such aa very few expected
to BHO iu this generation. O.ily a decade
aRo.yea, I«bi than a decade ago.eight
and iiiuu per cent was the going rate for
minoy in all the country weat of the
Alleuheniea. Thero were exceptional
loans nt leas, but tli« great mass of borrowerspaid those ratei, and in tho countrywest of tho Mississippi rivor these
were minimuu rate*. Untold millions of
money wore loaned on land iu all the rich
States west of tho Mintiasippl at ten per
cunt, and very ofton at higher ratea countingtho bonuses that were paid. All this
hits been chaigid, at.d almost in the
twinkling of aii eye. A huh priced loau in
any part of this country la now in the
nature of a curiosity. A gentleman in this
vicinity who had money loaned iu western
I iwa at seven par cent had his lortn paid
off r» curly, because his debtor could borr.nvnt lower ra'es. Any number of agents
iu the West are glad to supply even needy
b iriower.i at sis per cent, and they really
ea'eetu it a favor to get slob investments
The tab'e.i have been turned. The great

crops and the good prices ol the last three
ymrs htve pUcs.1 the farmers of the
U littul Htates in the position of cash capitalists.Ttiey can compete with the
money lenders of the cities, and they ore

loaning y aot sums not only to the government,by taking 3} per cent bonds, but to
their Iocs fortunate neghbors. There ip
mjtiey everywhere to loan, and the excj»sof offerings over demand daily increases.This must continue to he (he
case as long as we lmve good crops and a

foreign demand for them. The prospect is
that wo shall seo a continuance of this for an
indefinite time unless some mischance befallstho present harvest prospects, There
is nothing else now discernible that will
take the recent heavy importations of
specie out ol the country, We are adding
to the stock of gold every day by the
coinage of bullion from our mines, and
thus planting additional props under our
piper circulation.
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latlonol wealth ? Neil year *111 tea I lie
praient itnmnnse tide ot immigration at
work in our Woetern Hlalen, The amount
ot grain raised will be greater than ever,
and II we do not eiport it wo will prob
ably den cheap breadstuff's. And jot It it
Impossible to eatlmate.the probabllitiea ol
Increased consumption in this country.
Cheap capital begets a spirit of enterprlae
a id dlverte labor Iroin agricultural pursuitsInto new channels o( trade. Tile
citiea and towna are growing (aster than
the rural population. As long aa the
country is proaperous this will continue to
be the case. Hence wo shall tee a vast
domestic consumption it American agriculturalprcducta, and the latniere can be
assured ol a gotd heme market, which la
the hett ol all tnaikets.
Hut how about the people who hare

lived off their money In years paal? Their
Income is melting away. From 10 per cent.
It haa been cnt down to 0, to 5, and evsn
to 4 per cent. The man who had an aasuredIncome once Irom his accumulated
capital is now reduced to one ot two necessities.eitherto Invest It In the chan:nets ot trade or curtail Ida expenditures
within very narrow limits. Many will
chooae the latter, bnt many, also, will
choose the former. Hence the prospects
ahead lor grest activity In business. The
time Ii coming when a man cannot, aa

heretofore, "bus bis cake and tat it too."
Be cinnot, by simply doing nothing, life
iff and add to bla More. He must either
life off hie principal or seek to nave it by
basinets ventures. He moat, in other
words, becomei producer.»n employer of
labor.or an intermediary, and be moat be
contented with amali returns in the great
racc of competition that seems to beepreidlogout before ns in tbia country. Thus
new fields of labor will be opened up and
labor iuself will be more diversified. All
lb* limitless faculties and lugunuities of
nan will be called into play, and they wilt
teep step witb the new wants tbst will be
:reated by the extending place of civilized
lie.

_______

rue 'leinpcrttuce Ihudd L'p lu llaucovk
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New Cumberland, June 27th,
UorrNpoDdance ol the lut lJitfeucer.
The following Hie the minutes of * temperancemeetiuK held lor the purpose of

ippointing delegates to the tiute Convention:
Pursuant to a call, the citizens of New

Cumberland assembled at the Town Hall,
Saturday eveuiog, June 25th, to hetr
ipeeches and send delegates to the Wheel*
ng Conventioa, June 28th. Hugh .Sutherlandwau elected President und U. 8.
Marshall Secretary.
Rev. Wilton opened the meeting with

prayer, after which there wan a song by
he children, led by Prof. Hughes, liav
Wilson then proceeded to address the
meeting.
A{ the conclusion of Mr. Wilson's ail

iress Hon. John H. Atkinson offered the
following resolutions:
Reaolvd, That the use of intoxicating

drinks is injurious to our best interests,
socially and financially; that as tax-payurswe have the right to control all such
questions by law; and that as philanthropistsand Christians it is our duty to ui>e
all lawful means to remove the evil.
Rewind, That we deuiund, aa a right,

(hat our Legislature shall, at its next session,by appropriate legislation, authorize
uur people to decide at (he pods a constitutionalamendment forbidding the manufactureor sale of all intoxicating driuks
within our State.
Retoked, That we pledge the hearty cooperationof Hancock county with other

oiln ties of the State in bringing this questionbefore the coining session of the Legislaturethrough the ageucy of petition.
After the reading of the above resolu

lions a song was sung by Miss Kudie Foreman,Mrs A. G.Lee, Mr. Alex. Edie aud
Prof. Myers.
Ksv. Cochran, of Pittsburgh, was the

next speaker.
On motion the resolutions offered by

Mr. Atkinson were adopted, Before tlie
vote on the resolutions Kev. (-trier anil
1'ostmaater Ueebout discussed them at
some length.
John H. Atkinson and Key. Wilson

were elected delegates to the Convention.
On motion n collection was taken up to

help defray the expenses cf said delegates
Hon. John A. Oampbell olFurfld the fol*

lowing resolution, which wbh ac!.>ptc«l:
lifwh-d, That our Dale# 4te and Senator

he requested to support appropriate leginUtionsubmitting the q-iottton to n vole of
tbe people.
On motion the mooting adjourned.

Huan Kutiukland, Pres.
0. 8. Marshall, tteu'y.
Our people feel that Hancock county

has a temperance sentitneut second to no
other county iu the Htato and should bo
represented iu the Htate Convention, and
uonseqnently we send an old time friend
f the cause, who knows the sentiment on

thiri question bitter than any one iu the
county. 1'iktio.

Dikw.
HitITT.On Tucada? nwulof, June 1881, at 1)

o'clock, JUry, rolct of the lata Jurwjih Hi lit, la the
91th jruarof her age.
Funeral (r-m her late residence, No to Eighteenth

itrret, thla afteruion at 8 o'clock. Frlindi of the
fttnlly *'0 Invited. *

WOLFE.On Tueaday, June 28,1881, al HI, Louli.
Mo., Fannik, youngtai daughter ol Uaulel U. and
Uargaretla Wolf*, agel 6 ju»ia

J ho reiualoa will b) brought t Ihli clljr (or Inter*
mciit, notice ot wh'ch will heg'ypn her»aU»r.
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M1M
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Bout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equal* Pt. JAOORt On. iv

a Hufft mirr, tint jilt utid rhntp Kxti-rtinl ItctncMly.A triAl entalln but the comparatively trilling outlayof no Out*, ninl every one rullVrlng with puin
can liavo cheap ami positive proof of It* claims.

Directions in Eleven Language*.
SOLD BY ALL DRU00IBT8 AND DEALERS IN

MEDICINE.
A.VOGZLER & CO.,

tlnt'lmore, Mit. V. 8. A,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.W1I8KLINO TIMK

A.m A.tf P M. t. M.
B AO. B. B .... G:M 8 45 8: 0 ft: 14

Ceot.O Dlv 9:05 1:80 8:88 11 IS

W, P. A B. Dlv 6:2) I 40 8 10
A. M.

Cl«v A ritlf 8:10 11:08 2:00 {8:08
I r.«.

P.. I'. A HI. I. R-ftl OW7 1)07 i-M K K1

C..T V. AW .J 1:10 P:fti?IOO
ARRIVAL OP TRAINS.

Tm. r~* P~3 A. M. P.M.
B. AO. II. R.. 12:15 4:80 2 80 -

A. M P.M.
Cenf.O. Dlt 6:10 9M 11:00 8:18 ..

W. P. A B. Dlf 11:00 8 28 *8 Si «.

ClSt. A Pill#- f/sM 8:48 TtV jW . ....

P., C. A 81. L. 8:07 8:87 12X7 4:17 7:17
P.M.

L'lT.T.Ay, {10:10 8:08 |6 »»
tDuIIt MCfJtl Ptindaj.Newark Arronunndatlon.
Htmbrntl 1* Acfftnmmtall'iti. Th n tmln ilu Inslh* day paHMfi lm(k»ntil ami forward between M r*

lln'aFrrry aid VelUtrt; Mopping whtn rtqulrrdattaprnun Mounts iKinar.lle, Weat Wheeling and
[Intel Hill.
tUilrhivlll* Accommodation.
unal Qatar Accommodation,

Whiellng and Elm Brow Railroad.
m nil llt« BATURDAT, Mat 14th, mi,t*rion the Wheeling and Elm (Ifots R. R. will ran

u» foiiowa: Can will Ieata tha dlf, (corner c.f Market
»nd Eleventh attest!), an* Hornbroofc'l Park at
$:» A. M. 9.40 A. M. 1:00 f. M 480 P. 7 40 P. t.
*7:00 Ifc'JO 1:40 8:00 1:20
7:40 11:00 *20 S-40 »:00
8:20 11:40 8:00 8:20 *40
1*00 f»:20P. a 8:40 7:00

Bandayi nwptod.t"n Randari two carl will leats Hornbroek'i Park
it 9:00 a. m., and dty at 18:20 p. m., to accommodate
cnnrch goen.
Hill JOS. KLKKH, Bapsrlntrndtfit.

NEW ADVKRTiaiMIHT*.
W4KTBD-TW0 HTODT WASHESYV(om.Mitmii a. Wmi Yirg»u6i»ia Uun4iy, lilllUln itmt l«fc»
A GENT8 WANTED TO OANVABS
n Um city of Whullog (or the ProplW Edition

JJXAMISATION OP TEAOHEBS.
Tae tKAulottluD of tMchma lot tb« dt? school*

vlli upflu ii 9 o'clock TaUwoDa¥ MOBNllii*,
JUNE So, 1U', in iba Urmmar boom if tbt CUjr
tchiHji. Apylkfiaufar cartlficaua wlii oomt pro*
tldid with 1-apcr E. A. HILD&bTd,

B. L. JkPdON,
JObS U. MUCH,

J»2»Examining Committor

Improvement of lbs Great Vanawha
Kiver, Wmi flriliU.
KlOl'dK HIULDINU.
U. H. EMbiNunUvncB.

7o gar»tog* Balt.mwh* Mo., Jub* tt, IMl.

PhUPOflALS for fuioUblogtbaiuatartalaaJld buildIn*<D«ur uj'ire lock bouaea, ol train* or brick,
bl Lo ki 3, 4 and 5 or either o them, will be recctvod
at the U h Eodnaer Ulttca at Cbarlaet n, Aana*ha
uxiuty, Weat vjijini*. until 8 j>. m., July 27, 1881,
atd »p«ii«d Imuiualmely Iberaalter
Blank form*, ein-etticaUuna and any deaired lnformaluncan be bad upon application to Cipt. E. H.

Huduer, Corp* ol Eiifclueera at tbat office
WM. 4». CBAl iHILL,

J«VW LU-.oL ol Kng'ra

^OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Tlioopartnenblp heretofore Mining under tba

ttrut nataa. 1 Wo dcock & Bro bat been tbladay dl>
au'Tud by mutual coucent, Mr. 8 Woodcock retiring
The buaiotat hereafter will ba carr'id on at tba Old

tUud.ln Btldgeiort, 0., by J. M. Woxlcock, who

UaloniaulborUid toanttle all ciultne cftho lata firm.

J. M. WOODCOCK.

JUNK I', 1881. Je2»

A NI'I.ENHill OPPOUTUHITI TO WIN
A FORTUNE. SEVENTH GttAND OIHTttlBUHON,CLASHU, AT NEW WHLEAN8, Tli£8DAY,
JULY 12th, 1881.13IHI SIout lily Drawing.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 1868, for 28 yaare oy tba Legislatoru for Educational aud Charitable purpueet.with

a capital of 81,000,OOO-io which a reame fund af oter
1420,000 baa ilnoo been added.
By an o*erwhuiuilun popular vote, ita franchise waa

made a |>4i t of tbe pr. tent ftate Conitltutlon adopted
Decerntw 2d, A. U. 1879.
ITM^ttAl.n HI NO I.K NtlMRKR l)H A WlNf)M«ill

take place monthly.
Jitmtr tcalei or poitww. l ook at the following

Distribution:
CAPITAL PIUZK, 930/ 00,

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO IX) LI.A ltd EACH.
HALK-TICKETB, OMB DOLLAR.

LI8T OK PRIZEB.
1 CupiUd 1'rtae.. 110,000
1 Capital Prise 10,000
1 Capital Prise 5,000
2 Prliui of 12,500 5,000
5 Prlsta of 1,000 6,1*1

20 Mam of 600 10,10
100 I'rlkM of 100 10, (0
200 Prixea of 5010,'W0
500 Pilxto of 20 10,000
1000 Prli.* of 10 10,000

trrilOXIMATlON PH1ZM.
9 Approximation Prises of 9*00 12,700
tt Approximation Prists Of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prists of 100.. 1WC

1357 PrUiw, amounting to 1110,400
i;<«Ii<iiir|i lo corresponding sgents wantod at all

[>olnu, to whom a libcrnl compensation will be paid.
For furtht-r information, write clearly, g<VltiK full

addrtas H«nd orders bv ex pro a or Registered Lcttor.
nr Money Order by i«ali, addrteaod only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Maw Orleans, La.

OrM.A. DAUPHIN at
No. 212 liroadway, New York.

AU our Grand Jiitraordinary Drawingi art undtr Ifo
iupnvltUm ami VMtuidimmi qf OENEHALiJ O. T.
UEAUKKOAllD and JURAL A. EARLY.

jelSWMw

WANTED.

WANTKD.A (URL TO GO TO THE
couutry; one who can cook and understands

m Ikltigows. Apply nt this office. J>25
ANTED.

A good girl to cook for a until family at Elm drove.
Oood wsgis and light won.

Enquire at
jc.'l ROOM NO, 7, Cl'HTOM HOIISB.

jy£EN WANTED.
we now have 4K0 men engiged In selllnt wringers,

filters, spilt-R beds, washers. sweepers, aad Irons and
a variety of houiehod iie:<silll«a on weekly pay.
u»nuln twenty «>l ttielargnU wtsiem cltlei. We
ua»i» permanent phc-a for 150 more men. 'I hoy cm
tusks Irira 915 to 9*5 |>er week. t> ny man willing to
wor*, young or old, with or wltheut experience at
cjnvatflnK, who wtnia a permanent situation at a
healthy buslne* not make a succisa of this. Call on
or tdilresi KkYhTONK WBIMOERCO 1040 Market
trMjt^vbejdh^^^^

GENERAL NOTICES.

gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of Iho a'o-kho'dcrs of the
Ittickeye O ats Cjtn>«ny will l>e lir'dnttHe coi*«
psnj'aoffice, «o 1218 Main street, ou MONDAY,
JULY 4, IMI.at 2o'Jock n. in.

JOHN F, MIl.LUt,
J 25 Secretary.

gTOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.

A ruffling of the Htockholders of the Korthwestero
Vlfi.li,la Aor'ruliiiral Him-IpIt will Iim halil at iha
office df ihn Kirn and Marlnn Imu ance (otupmr,
«<u dATUHDA Y, JULY V, 1181. It 2 o'clock p m.

K. W. OOLEHAr,
J*21Kcreury.

OF MEKTING.
A ni Juliy of »ho Incorporator! of theWheellni

* r*|i« Mi. a ii ..I Kilning lomeany, hereby notifyihe tockholof iof laid couiiuny tumt thejr hateappointedtbo
Ctll DAY OP JULY, 1>81,

"t SoVork n. m., aa the lime, and the Board Com*
tuMonir 'lt< om, in ti n Court Houa*, Wbedtng,ibb county. Weel V|tklnla,ai the p ace for hiding
n KHferal in o||i»k of the aHckholdtra of laid com*
any lotlict a Board of .Incur*. make bydawiaud

tra Met any oth»r hualne a which may lawfully be
duUM by th- Mid atociho dera In teueral mettlrgislftu und r our hand* ihli 20th day of June, 1881.

A. M. ADAMS,
P. H. JEP.HON,t'H if. K. D WIGHT,
T it. LtlOAN.

J«2I V. hOaENBUHa.

pROl'OSALS FOR BRIDGE.
f'LKtK'a Owen, *)Board or iovrtaai ««m or OpioCoukty, >
W iikklino, June 27, 1881-J

tied rropo»al« will be rocelvid at thla office until
the Vih of July nisi, at noun, for the r. building ol
ttie '."itnirfHi" over Wheeling cie«k, about
two mi l* from the- Ohio river, comprlalngthe follow*
lug qnanili ra /pprulraaWly: 400euMr yard* iccond
Mawt maronry lu.d In lliueiiiurlat; 1 OUQ ruble yardatill In aptiroache'i ISO feel lined of »ut>errtructure,
wo (den Howe triiae, In two apana uf 80 f et eaeh, In
cbar, lire load 100 |ounda per iquare fool; factor of
ialeyJ5.

Ko frencta Mtlif<>r!ory lo the Commluloneri tnuit
acr rapanjr each primal.
Tun comuilialjtieia reairvo the right to itJect any

or a bldi.
Undone; 'Trop aa!a for 'Sleeprid* Bridie."

Jah. H. quaBHIKR, Clerk.
W. K. PwiTir, fp-mty Engineer. J>27

gKALED PROPOSALS. *

i'hk'i Orric% )Board or CovMiasiooRM or Ohio Court*, V
WfiniLtNO, W. Va., June 2't 1881. J

Sealed nrrpoa.la will berec-lved at thla office until
noon HATUHDaY, »TII DAY OP JUL*. 081, for
the following county work, to t* done during the
reeeni aeaaon. wlr: At mouth of Hbort creek 201

cublo yardi of flr«t-c1a«a maaonry, laid In toorUr, 100
pllea averaglm M feet In length, driven to hard bottomand cut ofl two feet below low water level In
tne Ohio nver; 8 ooo feet capplm and plankl«gtobe
gwxt, fouiti white oak, 70 leet llntni of wrouaht Iron
hrldgieuperetriicttm, li ie-t wldo In dear, lite !o>d
100 li n |ff »qu*r» foot, factor of safety 8; itOO cubic
yarda excavation, nc tiding that for foundation.

fthrellrg, We«t Liberty and Bethany turnpike,
necr toll gate, 150 en Mo yardi maaonry of eeoond
rl »«, lal In tn< rtat; 800 rnsie jardu excavation, lncludlrftfoundation.

tin Htm, Olent'a Run and Hhort Cre*k Hoarf, on
tMenn'a Itun, Rnn cnble yatdi »ai.i«atone patlcg, and
SOO ruble vatda llmeetone tn*r demialrg

Hid* tntmt be accontpaned by reference aetlifactory
io the Board. Bl^ht rteerved torrjectanyor all blda.
Kndoras nwpo»ala, "Pnpaeali forojunty work to be
let Jul/11,1811."Kir limner Information app'y at thla office.

By ortW ot the Board,
JAR. B.QUAHHJKB, Clerk.

W. C. Ftnlth. f.tonnty tngUeir. JuJI

^LLANUNK
ROYAL MAIL STEAM8HIP8.
Paltlmore and Liverpool via Halifax, If. 8.. and St.John*, N. F, every alternate Tueeday. Quebec andLiverpool every BaturJay. Thla route preeentann*precede nted a-t vantages to tourlata, enabling then toview the mrgn flcent acenery of the Lcwet Ht. LawfenreIn addition, the distance from Quebec to I.lv*

erixml ta A00 mile* ehnrter. and of the reduced dl
lance i.uiomllea la Inland navigation, reflating theactum o<ean vo»ate to a minimum of A daya, fixtra
ihtrefrom ciliiiow, Halway QutenHown and Londondenydlrtct to Beaton. For peaaa«e or Interna*
m apply to John Bailie, H. F. Behmtaor Thnmaa?./ ..*T V* WkwlHl, w. T., m Urt tAlH.n, II, r. A., mi Proadxr, H«» To>l;KI W«ihIdiioo m., irnti in 8nU ntth n.t niMu.|i»aillmn

DRY ooooa.

OF INTEREST

TO

SILK BUYERS

Finding that our

early seasons supply
of Silks.large

and complete as it
was.totally inadequate

to meet the
demands of our

trade, we have purchased,
during the

last week, at reduced
prices, another

and still larger
line, on which we

guarantee purchasers
a saving of from

20to25 percent.

G. E. STIFEL & CO.

WO. (114 MAIN STREET.

drsanford's

LIVER
invigorator
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaundice,Biliousness, Malaria, Costiveness,Headache. It assists digestion,strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifiesthe
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
rOB SALE BY ALL DnUQOISTB.
MWIMKOW

FINANCIAL.

gank of the ohio valley.
CAPITA!, 9175,000,
Wm. A. Iim, PrMldent. Wm. B. BiMrso*, P

Dow 1 General Bunking Builnea.

Wm. A. iMti, William B. Blmptoo.
I. A. Miller, John K. Botrlord,
A.M. Adam*, Victor Bownburf.Henrr Bptjar,
mis V. P. JBPEON, QM|iUr>

gXOHANGE BANK.

Capital - - 9800,000

J. n, VANCR-....., m.Punon«
J tMUBL LAUOHLIH VICI Pbiaidbvt

DHBOTOM.
J. N. Viici, | 8. HouBtmn,
H. LADOVUK, ( W. KLI.INUIUM,
L. 8. DBLAFLA1B, A. W. KSLLT.
Jon» Piiw,

1*Y* .Town J. Jnww. OMhlar.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN M. HOON * 00.,

Brokers In Grain, Provisions and Oil.
Bur and tell til oommodltlaa dealt In on Chlcefo

Board of Trade, both caab and futurea on margin.
COBBRIfONDBHT*:

P. a HtmraM»r A «o,,)ihfB. imtrniMtrl A , V, 4.Thee. II. Wlmpooe, Oil City. jril
B. DAVBBPOBT, C. B. EOOLUTOB, ,
General. Of D. Egglcaton ft Bon, Mpteltl.

B. DAVENPORT & 00..
'

COMMISSION
Dwltn li Uriln, floor, Ittii, PioiIiIom, Ctma

and Urlld fruit.,
167 Wuhlnrtn Strwt,

PIOTUma AMP ART MATIHIAL1.

^TTENTION ART AMATEURS,
An lnvoie«ot

Art pottery
Juit Opened. Kew ard fiorel plttrna. Alto La

IYoU'i China Oolora. Bruihee, Olla, Ae.,
AT TMR MrLtJBE HOUSE ART BTORB.
jrt4 n t» wimix, lit

Box
WHITINGPAPEB

I will elooooata nlMlfltol box writing ptptr at
low flgtifM. Bono lato at;let. W. B. BOTCHIKS.
PnHrMboofcMt «*t tn do*«. mill

'FISHING TACKLE.

Wo hati Jait molted a fall lino ol

FANCY FI8HING TACKLE.
Stanton & Davenport,

Jot INI Mart* itmt, Wkooliag, W. Ya.

EASTEfllWGOODS STORE,
iaottor lot oI

BARGAINS!!
LADIES'

Undergarments& Skirts
To cloMuut waur* now oflering our «Dtiri a'.ockof

Udiu' Unilergtnncata «nU fckiru at CmU

Beit Percales 8 l-3c a Yard.

DRESS GOODS
AT AMI) !

BELOW COST.

PARASOLS AT COST.

Fifty Cent Corsets for 37 l-2c

Marshall, Kennedy & Go.
1110 MAIN STREET.

J§W

RHODES'
ROUSING

REMNANT SALE
COMMISNOES

THIS WEEK!
Remnanta of Black Cashmeres.
Remnant* of Colored Cashmeres.
Remnants of Japanese Silks.
nemnanis oi ureas uingnams.
Remnants of Apron Ginghams.
Remnants of Brown Muslins.
Remnants of Bleached Muslins.
Remnants of Unen Lawns.
Remnants of Cotton Lawns.
Remnants of Table Linen:,
fiomnants of Pique.
Remnants of E mbrolderies, &c.

i. S. RHODES & CO.
AffentM for

Bazar Patterns, St. John Sewing
Machine and Maysvllle Carpet Chain.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

SPRING GOODS!
O. HESS Ac SON,

Cor. Mill aid Fourteenth Sta.,
Are now'rewlrln* their

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK
OONBI8T1NO OF

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

DIAGONALS,

CHEVIOTS, &C.,
To which tliej iMlteth* attention ol cJwebuyen

Alio * fall line o(

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Hiring the largest line of good* In the city and

employing none but the

BEST WORKMEN
We would Intlte all In want of a new eult, or part ol
a eult to giro ua a call before purchulng elsewhere.

O. IIKHH Ac SON.
mh9

PIANOS AND OROAN8.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE
REMOVED TO

IVo. 1143 Main St.

Hew and aecond.faand Flanoe and Organ* at greatbargains. Call and examine. mnto

piANO TUNING.

Having aeeured the aervlces of Mr. Hamuel Mellor,
II order* for pUno tuning and repairing will be

promptly attended to bjr
F. W. BAUMKB,

J»i« 1806 Market ilreet.

jyjABON AND HAMLIN

OR&AHTS.
E«W 8TYLM. REASONABLE PRICES.

14 per month and upward*, at
BHEIR'd MUSIC STORE,

SUMMER BOARDING.
ATLANTIC HOTEL, OOKAN CITY, ;/* MD. Capatltj 600 Ousels, is now rp*n. Msnjradditional alttaetlons have been added to theett«n*air* Improvement* of last ttsson. Areeealbla ftomBaMmoreh* the Philadelphia, Wilmington railroad

dlrtet, or from Baltimore, font of fouth street,
BTBTJ aaj uctpi rmuMiir, ii h otiotk p. nt.| n» r
nnmm$ to Crleifleld, thenre by rail toibe heath. 1

armlpi H I a. n neat motnlng In time for
breaifaat T'tmiliropfrdiys lio and fia&OMr
5^fk. «.Fo, e'rctilm. MdrM*. B. 0. MtClWITH.
Chief Cleih, or JOHH TRACT, Proprietor. )>90 t

QOUNTHY BOARD.

Promised Land Farm,lJtUe over t mile from "flotten'e switch." station
Ave mllnw.it of (Niklind on Villlmore A Ohio rail
road. Lane air? rooraa, abundance of lhade. eond I
water, milk, hotter, «e. lharfea.il p»r day for I

-"Essa, s
jttoBottoVi flalieh, (Tarrett Co, Md. t

nosonm math,\J OC*AW (ITT. MAITLAHD* 1
rint-flttj In all ita arwlotmeali M»mofittl will J
ThMUUt, ,

oauooiiTi.

IMPORTANT ^STATEMENT I ^
Your attaatloa la InTiUd to Ua Silurian Walar aI

Waukaaba. Wiaoonain. Tha valua of natural »prln.
vatara la tha traataant ol dlicaaaa not ainanabla to
wdJnary ramadlca ia sow raoogalaad by tha meat
»mlaaot pbyaieiaua. Among tucn natural remedial
ifanti, Silurian WaUr U unaqualad. It la wonderfullyaBcaoioua In all urinary aflactiona. dropay.ijapaaala, and habitual oonatlpatwn. ItUof aapaclairalualn tua treatment of diabatca and Brltbt'a dia*aa,and It la aalog to lta maatarr ol thaaa dimm,that tna trade mark ol M«l?#a tiarad" baa b«a

2 dyapapeia ard habitual eonallpation, it
paduallyaf«-uithoroughandparaanantcura. 4a
a bavaragr, ttllurian Water baa tba faluabla qualityal quapehiog thiaet, wbea nil othar driaka tail. At ^i mtdidna or baverage, It d»aa not produoa any da- f*riugvinant cl tha ayitaai. but U agraeabla. ralraahlog 1*1
»nda waya baneficial. » hla Incomparable waur ia Utor aala on draught and by tha ualiun or urral by

DnifgUta, bridge «.'orner,
agenta lor Weet Virginia.

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE. B|(
(liiiniU'iPhnUn ini< Mmkma V.mi»

' riiiiua. i<ukuuj|btlUr la lb* touiiU 2d cenU. Sold by
LOGAN A 00.

ADVICE TO TOURISTS.
Loiaa'a finance J*nuiu Qlnnr li m«dt frost tba

beat Ulug-r full airaagih. lake a bottle ou your
Irarela. bold by LOii&N 4 Cu.

Cinderella Corn Cure
Curat ooroa quick and mra. Sold by

LOGAN Ac CO.,
Oruggliti, Brldgi C«mr, Cn

JalS

ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed's Cough Syrup q
Ii tba beat preparation in the market for the

cure of

Coughs, Colds, Su
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, &o,
T 3R"Y XT!

Prioe 25 Cents Per Bottle.
Sold by all dultn In Mtdjoini. ^

HOUSTON &, HINGKLL,
Proprietori, Wheeling, W. V».

1»" ! Da
gEFOBE
Leaving bo ut oa yotr tuumtr vacation bt atrt tod

aupply youraall with a

C0SPACT AND COMPUTE

DBESSINC3- CASE, g
For ladle* and giatltiu.D, Inm

EDMUND BOOKING, Agt.,
J>20 Phfrro»CT. Wo. 1 Odd Fellowa' Wail. Q|
QROGrRIEtt AND TOBAOCO&.

QllfiARQ S, Fl mm I
UUMHIIU U I hVUII »

Important to

Uetn.il Grocers.
Tho largest slock (I

8 U G A B S
In (be Btito, bouiht before tba lato idTRDce. P

Phil Mills Patent Flour,:
Now Hid to be the be»t la uie. Try ,'t and incrcaae

your ialu on flour. ~

JOHPEIDEL A& CO.,
WNOI.BHALK OKOCERtf,

mtMHI7 Malmtrnt,

S. BAER & SONS
Offer to the Trade Lower thnn any other P

houee In the 8tat# CA

SUGARS, j

Best Bcilectlon In

GREEN COFFEES e

SYRUPS, f,
B.A.ao:isr,"
SOAPS E

B
A.ND

TEAS.
RE

B«tore yon ony oonie and examine our
itock and we will do right by 70a.

S. BAER & SONS, |
Silver Lakt Flour Houit. ^

pSH IN VARIETY. «£|
Potomac Herring, Jobww- Burlington Herring, feat

Freeh Hulmon, Rm
Pickled Salmon, sss

Fre»h Mackerel,
Boused Mackerel, Mea« Maekerol Sardinia In (Ml, .tjardleea In Mustard, cardites in 'loraato 8Auce,
Freah Lobster*. JhPickled Istbetera, u

Oulf Shrimp, UmMinted Codfish,
Freeh Trent. Pli

Herring In Tomato Bauaa. Devilled Crabe, Carried rl
Oyiteri and Clam Chovder. I I I

U. ja RKYTH
Jel8 Cor. Market and Fourteenth areata.

piONIO GOODS. Ca
A Itrf« Menrtnenl el J*

POTTED MEATS I "J
loth ti Him. Toiler. Chicken. Beef Tai.ii. Rnnn«

la two pound rani. Craektrt of alfitindi"""""
.

r, WKHREnB, m.JtfWo HIOMirkrtttiMt. ~

jo TRAVELERS: Q
Are Ton Going to Europe, g)r hart ton frlondi who ar# willing to cone ? If to

proenro jonr tleketa at Not
B P. BRHRBNB',2217 and 2219 Market itrwf. mlTrtfphoB* 50. ar#)

RAWLEY SPRINGS, s'
NnrHirriMikar|,Vi. IF

1000 feet abort tidewater. Cajwdtf ft !*>*«lotma, with tecommoditloot hr 709 gntatt. Apalntmentiflnt claw Opra in» lit. 12 5(1 Mr
aj; |I8 Mr «etk; i<6to 960 per month. For far*her partfcnlirt, addrem 0. A. SPklMiBl,, Tm»,Itrfiionnort, vi mtinxw
BOOK PRINTIHOJ&W<M" MTB-uowcm ;»lOfllfiV Th# WUHI wort prompt tM low | mt

IEW GOODS
JUST OPENED

Br

EO. R. TAYLOR.
ick Plaid Grenadines,
Brocade Grenadine*,

Nuns Veiling,
Lace Buntings,

Cream Satlni,

REAM MARVELEUX!

gam Silk Brocades,
Black Plaid Organ,

Black Organdies,
Black Lace Mitts,

olored Lace Mitts,
n Umbrellas,

White India Lawm,
White Persian Lawns,

Zephyr Ginghams,

ADRASS GINGHAMS,
imestic Lawns,

Lace Neckwear,
Bretonne Neckwear,

Black Marveleux,

illMMER SILKS

ack Gros Grain Silks,
Black Kenrietla,

Black Grenadlnee,
Vol Crape, &o.

.JU8T HECEIVIOD,

iEO. R.TAYLOR.
J£l9

PHOTOORAPHY.

BINETtf 18 00 ptr down
BT) 1'IIUTIXIKAPHH 1 00 (ttrdoata
NOTIE PHOrO(iBAPHH - 60 p«r don a

PLUMMEB'B,
tT11M Mala Html.

PHOTOOBAPBIG HTUDIO,
MutiHIli « V|>|n*iir BlVliUIV UVUIVl

|ONT YOU FORGET IT.
ICE CAHD PHOTOGRAPHS,

91.00 PER DOZEN.
yjj BROWN'S 011,1,EHY.

IRAYON PORTRAITS AT

tYLES' ART STUDIO
ahS NO. 21M MA1NBTRKBT.

BUILDKR8.
IAMILTON, McQRANAHAN &MATLTURWB,

rickmakers, Bricklayers
AND

3UILDERS.
mates made no application. Blastfurnace, rollingmill, glata house and potter/ workmade a sper laity.

:d brick always on hand.
All work guaranteed.

Offlcei No. 1412 Market Street.
mce telcpbnueC.81. Yard telephone C.12,

TEPUKH McOULLOUQH,
arpenter and Builder.
II alterations made on oil buildings. roofs, val»
I, skvllghU and cornices particularly attended to,re front* but In and atnrM altered. Deaka,ntera and ihelvlng Itted up on ahort nottco Allwork promptly attended to. Hhop at Mr. Ben.old Mind, Alley Thirteen, rear of Capitol,lifenre Wo M, mn»fa»wth itnx»t. twg4

FURITURE, CARPETS, AO.
URNITURE AND CARPETS.
'e have (hi largest and most select slock In ourever broujh t to Centra Wheeling, consisting of

lEtnntu sous
And a large line of

rpeti, Oil Cloths & Window Shade*
leh we will Mil m tow ii gooda tf like quality cansought In the market. all and its ua and gatprlcee and juu will buy ol ua.
ndf rtaklni pjompt y and carefully attended to,or night.

Wm./Jnk At Bon,,
h!9 for. Matket >nd Twtnty*aecond Bta.

AHPKTHI OAKPKTHt
75mbIi per yard. A alee pattern of

RUSSELS CARPET I
retnnanli, hut wbole rolli at 78 e«nta pet yard

ntfRMD a mm.,qi mw> m

;£0IAL BARGAINS
m

TNB GTJUSTS!
For the Next 30 Dayi.

II lolm tit lloek of "Colli," "P»tk«,,,"CUbb,""Bomhlil," "Biktt" I rid cttn ntkM.
i. a. xjiLtiiOi*,

MJo.lir, Uukilttml.

STn^l
B. Fisher &Sons I
Cook& Heating Stoves I

W" "Wu!KiUWllJUitI

MaMValefStaiSb,,

Fitiher'n Maud S

IMIA IsTTEJ TjO
.W.!L4 Kd"!;1,:?",^;;" >. ,u.
ih« 1bt«n nd luoit Brilnicdrilini^ w. uu^t,

'" "wk "« *fgj
FEIMCIs,

UoWs'Im?.'"' haT^nl li It,

ssftsssr*K1"t"""^ Cis.
* h-1 aula and retail »irW00lll,6^.|e«a.rk.tstr,,,iW'S(WU

Silitll
MANTELS AND GRATES
COOKING

AND

HEAT INC STOVES,
Bjwdal attention given to

QBATE SETTING.
If your grate itnoku, li dusty, or git* but Utthhut, theTOHUIl) In warranum to im»«»ikittHChc«J»! Menu III ii 11 Very Cleanly Eully atucM

B. F. CALDWELL,
1507 and 150U It AIN HTnRKl,mhW

pALAUK REFKUJJiKATOlW,
WHITB MOUNTAIN FBBHZKR8,

1CK CHE8T8 AN D WATER C00UU
The teit goodi anil M lomt jrlrnt

WKMKirr A HRl',1,rnmil Mirir >'wc

BUSINESS CARDS

J A. SUTHERLAND,
Agent Ellwanger A llirry,

Mount Hope Numcrlei,
KOCIlEHTf.H, N Y.

Jtrerjr tree warranted true to mi" in J (Int qal'Uf,
t!7«DAW Office. 1001 Millnitwt, Whe»!lBg.
EW 1)01 LKIt WOMB.

Mamifarlurrra of portilile, utilkntrr, ntrlti
boilers, breichln*, chliuneyi, tarki.nllli, d-iori, iktv
tara and all klodaof heavy ihM>t irou rk. HmM
la aecondliand boilers For tnrnr.imtloii apply ta

r<»X A MUHHNlS,
Nn. iCCMirkfturMt.

Telephone C.21. Kepalta attention. Tint
raaaonahla

WEST VIKOINIA HTUNCH. ASD
HEAL WOUKS,
No. 1131 MARKET STREET.

Ail Undid

Stencil Work & Engravlnj
Promptly done. All J Pcitofflee roirllBi maa,
oinMilloraand t>oitoOc«iu|ij.Ue«rnimpily furriiik'4

apll a. r I'l'Hiti

J) 0. LIST, JR.,
Pork PaHu'1%

And curerof Iho celebrated Chntrr MmUi
art now ready and for tale at

ap6 28 FOI'KTKKSrilMRMI.
My H 0. Meata ate all hmrdwl "I.M'iCbwH"

J M. OLOU8TON,
DUALKM 19

Brain, Ground Feed, Baled Hay, sirtw.M,
BOOTH BT.,*BAB MARKKTHT. BRIMI

Will pay the hlghnt niaikrt prlre for Wheat, CM
and Oala.

tutH

PROFESSIONAL CAHD8.

Q 0. SMITH,

Real Estate, Bond and Stock Brokff,
Special attention gl?t»n toCollttlnj BenUM^l**

geno'iil management of Hm| Katut*.
mh>7 111) Malnmrn-t, Wh»llP», w TL

'jpUOllAH BWKENJ5Y,
BSA1. KSTATB AdliNl'ANIi BllTA«<PCBUt,'

Office Ho W Kletenlh I'rut.

.,rlll purchase and fell real mile «"< ""J*
Bentlnu and collecting renli»n<l arwintM ipwiHTj
All bualneaaentruiteiTlo me «lli mitt «lih *f'«r
attention. »ilL

JJH, T. 0. BDWAKDH.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Chapllne and fwantj-fwjnd KtiMtt.

WCalla by talpphone ff*
Wftttra. rta* nr nt»M

^LEXANDKKDUN E,* K.,

Ncliry Pabllo, Sniril BailntM ul W
Utltl A|»M.

loam BWOilltld, U.llRllt lit*) *^1 jjjr
IfiJunia and Manafaclurnn B<«t» o^.'t
and eloand. KtUlaa aMilad. H"iaa. M»
and fonta eollerlri. R*i>t«t »f"'
Oolleetlona promptly r«Hnltu«t A lT.r,r« laM- "

rmetrnu n, #ipondimr«fonf)'l*nti»:IJ
1*nd ferMrrtilar to KkWmh-» .

1X18 Market alrtu, (CYanilf B "*
M(imili. »»» >. uWH-y w

MINIS! IIIIIIS!! Willi
BELLOWS!

BMLLOWM
IlKLLOWSli!

Al Ihl fourth r; Iron hut

1422 md 1424 Main StfMt.
JACOU H>
aptl


